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Roses,Roses,
Roses
with lernt
Olson.

MGCM
memfur
and orwof
Mirmextfu's
outstanding
Rosarinns
OctoberMCCM Dinner Meeting
Tuesday,
October12
6:00 p.m.
Dinner:
Meeting& Program: 7:00 p.m.
C-ostfor Dinner:
$7.00 with reservation
$8.00 if you fail to reservedinner
Sendthe enclosedreservationcard back to Secretary
EldonHugelenTODAY!

Flower,Food
and Foto
Results
by Mcl Andcrson,Show Chaiman

Flowe6 & food:

This vear, 22 members e$uttrteo ln
'a.
the show, cnmparedto 15 in 19s2-a
F
47% tncreif.el These 22 €ihibitors^su,brru
ted 440 enkies tobe jud8ed, ano zYa
ribbons rvcrcawrrdcd'
The National Award winnet m
l{'lth
Flowe6 (Celosia)wasDave Johnson
-Century R€d". Dave was also-awaldeo
the naiional award for vegetableswlm
''short & Sweet" carrots'
The flower sweePsLal€s$'inner la:
DoD
Henrv ffield, and the runner-uP.wa\
sweepsta(es
chu;lla. The vegetabl€
iward waspresentedto Kent Petterson'
wasDave Johnson'
and the runner_r.rp
chuck Carlson was honored as besr
New Exhibitor'
Botlt the ChamPionshiPRower and
Bestof Show awardswqtto Y:Y", ,,
Iohnson for hi6 potted col€us Glloa- .
was Dob
The Reserve Flower Champion
rosebud
o{
3
Chur la wrth his coUechon

g"'"-THLn"-p,"n'"get'able
winnet,
rva.,Davelohnsonwith"CoPenhagen .
u'a\ boF
cabbaqe The Re'erve ChamPi'm
his large PumPkin'
voigt;ith

Fotoi
ln theftrstYearof thePhotoSraPhY
competition80Pnnt'and 47han6Pare^nci€sweresubmittedfori'rd8in& andou
ribbonswereawarded
Henry ff1eld won both the best
Print and SLdecateSofles'
to ill thee\htbrtor<
Congratulations
and awatd winners.

Coming
Attractions
Oc'tobetS-730P'm'
MCCN4BoardMeeting
GregSmith'sHous€
Odob€r 12- 5:00P m'
M@MDnnerMeeting
LakeHarrietUnitedMethodrstChurch
Nov€obet2-7:30Prn'
M€MBoard Mccttng
LccGilliSan'sHousc
Novefirbet9-6:00Prn'
MGCMDinnerMeehng
Lctc Htrnct UnitcdMcthodrstChurch
November26-Time to beAnnounced
' WreathMaking
Klier's NurserY
5901Nicollet AvenueSouth
Noveorber30- 7:30P m
MGCM BoardMe€ting
ClYdeThomPsons House
DecemberT-6:00Pm
MGCMHolidayParty
LakeHarriet United MethodrstChurch
monthly
Th?CardenS attisp\lblished
Mrnneof
club
bv th" Mun';G;d"n
afolil lnc.,for it<memb:o 111
friends.TheMen'sGardenLlub ot .
equal
is a not-for_Pront
MinneaPolis
opportunitYorganlzaron'
J'Ma on'
..........Andrcw
Editor.......
stutt........-........
-'--.ChuckCarlsort
Mary Ma,'iard, Phil smith
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The
President's
Report
MCCM
LccCilligan,Ptcsidcnt,
Eachyear our Club contributes
financrally to the efforts of various
horticultu.al causes.I want to sharewith
you excerptsftom someof the thank you
noteswe havereceivedthi8 yeai
Peopl€for Parksis happy to acknowledgeyour generousdoflation of
$100for the GeneralFund. It is through
gilts suchasyours that the Minneapolis
park systemcontinuesto thriye and serve
the peoplein this community.
Thank you for the generousgilt of
$350to theMinnesota Iandscape
Arbo.etum's Guatanty lrmd.
Through the years,the Arboretuh
hasbe€omeknown intemationally for our
researchon cold-hardyplants,r ionally
for our cooperativ€educationalprogra$s,
and locally for ou! model display gardens,
plant collections,and native mvironment.
Individual gifts and membeGhips
provide a quarterof the funds neededto
sustainour gardens,collec'hons,and
researchplots.
Togetherwe will shoiv how people
cancreateand maintain envirunm€ntally
6oundlandscapes.We $'ill addresssocial
and mvironmental opportunitiesthrough
programssuchasHorticultulal Therapy
and lntegratedPestManagement.We will
continueto invigoate visitors and create
important educahonalexperiences.
Thank you for h€hin8 the MinnesotaStale Hoiticrrltulal Societyincrea-se

peoples' involvement and care of the
enviranment through gardening by your
genefous donahon of $250.@. Through
the gifts of people like you, recent yea6
have s€en many new prqgrads and
services grow and flourish.
Your donation will help keep the
momefltnm going. W atch Minfle,ota
Hottitultuist magazine f or program
updates afl d opportunities.

Fragrance
GardenNotes
by ChuakCerlson
The grasswashowed, the dead
flowers headstrimmed and most of the
weedswere pulled. The gardenlooked
greatfor anothertour. Th€ group that
camethis hrnewas from Dass€l,Cokatq
Litchfield and Hutchinson.The group of
about fc'rty i€ally enjoyedtheir visit.
They had a variety of questions
which ChesterCroter and I answered.
The flowerstlDt receivedthe most inqui!ies for idmtification wereNierembergia
'Mont Blanc,'a wheat flower€d Celocia
called 'Flamingo Feathe/ and a blue
Salviacalled^y'ictoda.' Another donation
to the dub lor $25wasreceived.
All in all, the month of August was a
positive expenence.We llad tlree tours
and a number of appreciativecomments
from individua.lsin the community who
enioythe garden.
The next and last task tonthe year is
fall cleafl-up.This will take placeon
Octobg 23 strrting at 9:00Alvl We will
be doneby noon,so comeon dorvn and
makeit easyfor everyone.You canalso
enioya visit with the group.
Happy Cardening!
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Board
Notes

Member
News

New M€mbers:
At their August
meetingthe M(M Board of
Mary Dennis
Drector€:
. receiveda cedificate
3228NobleAvenu€North
GoldenValtet MN 55422
of appreciationlrom the
54G220s
Steven'sHouseMuseum
Board which said,"The John
EdwardJ.Piechowski
H. StevensHouseMuseum
Boardsalutesandthanksthe ThompkinsCotta8e
1011west 24thStreet
Mm's GardenClub asa
Minneapolit MN 55405
of
outstanding
81oup
3n4729
volunteers."The cettifi cate
was datedJuly 22,1993,and
signcd by Wiliam Milbratlr
Address Changes:
President.
. continucd discussionof Possiblc
DaveMoehnke
MCCM involvcmcnt in maintaining
1129N la&son Skeet #1219C
plantings on the Nicollet Mall
Milwaukd, WI 53202-3211
. approvednew membeIsN{artY
Andclson ind JimNayes(Profilcs of thcm
Dwight Stone
appear€din lastmontlls Splry).
Becketwood,Unit 268
meeting,the
At theirSeptember
d300WestRiver Parkway
MGCM Botrd oI Directo6:
Minneapolis,MN 5540G3678
. receiveda report on discrssions
72242E7
with the Arboretum of pos6ibleioint tundraising activities
. leamed that membe.soI
The Gardenersof Jackoon"Mi$issipPi,
MCCI!' a chartermemberof the
Inc., assistedby the R.nkin Colmty GatdenArboretunf canjoin the Arbo.eers,invlte every membeiof the G.tdeneis of
fum asindividual medbers at a
Amedc.A4eds Gardenclubs of Amelica to
discount
$5.00
. receiveda report on the
dttendthe1994ConventionrnJacbon,MS.
The datesareM.tch 2!26 when the azaleasare
Flower, Food and Foto Showheld
expec'tedto be in tulIbloom! MississiPPiis
at the Arboretum (detailson page
known asthe Hospitality Stat€- we Planto
2\
provetoyou thatwe arejusl th.t:So, make
. apProvedbuYingan
plans
right now to ioin us in March for a fun100TGOA/
MCCA
additional
with good Imd, good tours
(for
{illed
convefltion
at
the
to
a
pro{it)
sell
calendars
We're looking for you:
good
fellowship.
and
I
all
Festival
Arboretum
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PhilSmith
Movingto
Montana
Phil and WandaSrnithhave sold
their homein Tyrol Hills and will be
moving to Montanalhis November.Philis
a Dastp.esident of MCCM and hasbeena
memberof the club since1*i1. Theit
gardm in GoldenValley hasbem toured
by the club severaltimes.
Phil is retiring from his law Pra.tice,
but will continueto consultrvith some
clients.They are building a new homeat
the Big Sky Ski Resodareanear
Yellowstoneparl and hopeto havea
gardenlh€re in comingyears.They
recenth'movedabout 100ctoice per€nni_
ak as ;start on their Montana g6rden.
Wandaand Phil plan on doing quite
a bit of travelin& but are looking forward
to establishint their new mountain home.
Phil is a life memberof M€[,] and the
MinnesotaHorticultural Societyand wil
continueto rcceivethe club bulletin.

KentuckyCoffueTree
Continuedlrom page7
camoedon the Mi66ouriRiver, usedthese
s€ed;as a 6ub6titutefor coffueand found
the drinl wholesomeand palatable."
CharlesMillspaugh in, menicrt
t edicinalPlatlts.o'n.r e ts on anotherfacet
oI this hee. 'The seedsare said to have
beenusedby the early setdersof Central
United State6assw sub6tifutefor coffee,
and the leavesas a purgative and ilLqecti
cide.ConcetninSthe useof Gymnocladus
as a fly-poisor! a Virginia correspondent

of Tle AmeicanAgriculfutilt says:"Back of
our househere,and overhanginSthe
piazz4 is a very largecoffeettee.Though
this locality is inJested,like Egypl with a
plagueofflies,we haveneversuffered
anyseriousannoyancefrom th€m Onc
yearthiskee wasnead)'striPP€dof its
leavesby ac,oudof potato-flies(the
btistering fly, and we fearedthat the tte€
would die from the completedefoliatiot
In tfuee daysthe ground beneathwas
black vr'itha carpetof corpses,and the tree
put out new leavegand still flou.ishes
For ten yea6 we haveusedthe bruised
rvater,as
leaves,s?rinlled with molas.ses
a fly-poisorl lt attractsswarmsof the
noisomeinsec'ts,and is suredeathto
thenL"
For medicinaluse,MillsPaughnoted
following:
the
PART USEDAND PREPARA.
TION: The frestt greenpulp of the
unripe seed-podsis to be crushed
and weighed. Then two parts by
w+ht of alcoholaretakerr the pulp
mixed thorou8hly with ofle-sixth
part oI it and the rest of the alcohol
added, AJterstirring the whole well,
it is pourcd into a wcll-stoPpcrcd
bottlc and allowcd to sland cight
daysin a dadc cool place. The
tincture after filtering t.oln the mass,
hasa clearorangecolor by transmitted light; is Eummy upon the fingers;
and of a {amiliaily cha€cteristic
odor, resernblingthat of the pulp.
PTIY$OLOGICALACIION:
Gyrnnoclauduscausesvertito with a
sensationof fullnessoI the head;
buming oI the eyes;sneezing;
salivation;nauseawith buming of
the stomacludesircto urinate;
inceaBedsexualdesir€;painsin the
limbs, nllmbnessof the body,
sleepiness,and coldness.
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g$ffi.Chuck's

bounty, beautyand sharing and not a
wo.ld of deer,wilts, aphids,slugsand
human failings.
This next sayingshould remind us
of the f.agility of our environment:
"Mankind owe€its very existenceto ihe
six inch layer of top soil, timely rains and
thesun."
I thought th€ {ollowing poemhas
som€merit 6nd is simple and straight to
the point. i know I could follow its
direction more.

"ry.'Chestnuts
'

bychuckce son

The Chestnut
one of our members,Chaiie Proctor, was quoted in a publication as sayin&;
"Gardenels are a hell oI a lot nicer than
most people." After reading this I started
to collectsayiitgs,quotesand Poems
which are of a horticultu.al natute. Here
are three along the samehne asCharlie's.
1) I neverknew a gardenerI didn't like; 2)
Showme your gardenand I shall tell you
what you are;and 3) The tille$ of the soil
are the pioneersof this world.
I also{ound a number of sayings
which provide guidanceon getting the iob
don€: 1) Don't wait {or somethinSto tum
up--€et a spadeand di8 for i! 2) No
farmer everplowed a field by tuming it
over in hk mind;3) Ther€are two ways to
get to the top of an oak tree--(atch that
first timb and ctimbor 6nd a goodhealthy
acom sit on it 6nd waiq and 4) If the Sras6
looks treener on the other side of the
fence-fertilize!
Here are three for self-helpin time of
need:1)Be like a willow treeable to bend
without breakingunder the stormsthat
comeyour way; 2) Rootsgrow deePwhen
vr'indsblow strong;and 3) Giant oak trees
start out as little nuts that hold their
g.ound.
I alsofound sornethat areinspirational. This one is attlibuted to Aristotle:
"He who seesthings groie from the
beginningwill have the bestview of
them."
Another ofl€ which I liked very
much iE:"A gardenis a window-a small
windorv leading into a rnuchlarger
world," I surehopethisisa world of

Kind heartsare the garden.
Kind thoughtsare the rootsKind words arethe flowers.
Kind deedsarethe fruit.
lastly, hereis a shod p(xm by
Kipling rshichsaysit all:
Oh Adafi reasa gardener
AJld God who rnadehim see.
That half a proper gardener/swork
Is doncuponhis knccs.

The Word
The word this month is r'rtdurcor
{rerddrl This is the year for this wo.d with
all the rain we havehad. Another clue for
this word is the following sentence.The
sfld verbena
verdant veaonica,verba-scum
arevery verdule, I hopethat wasn't too
much but useit asa memory ard. The
word iust mean6a luxuriant viSoro{s,
flourishing condiuon or green.

The Tip
Going along with thc thcmc of this
month's colurnn,hcrc arc tivo tiPs: 1)Thc
bcst tihc lo do somctlungis bctwcm
ycstcrdayand lomcmow; and 2) Only a
lool tcststhc dcpth of thc watcl with both
fcct
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NativeUsesof NativePlants:
KentuckyCoffeeTree
by MaryMaguie Leman,
Coodinatot of HotliculturePrcgnms
Eoatd
Patkand Recreatian
Minneapolis
cOMMoN NAMBSTKentuclcyCoffee
Tree,Chicot o! AmericanCofleeBean
dioica
SCIENTII'IC NAME: Gymnocladus
Kentucky CoffeeTreeis frequently
planed in parks and is thought to be
native in certainpads of Minnesota-Carl
Rodendahlin T/eesandShubsof theWer
I4rdrrrsf notesthat "it is comdon in the
south,inJreouentnorthward in the
Mississippi fuver Valey to SaintPaul and
in the valley of the MinnesotaRiver we6t
to New Ulm. It is distributed from New
York to SouthDakota,south toTennessee,
Missouri and ArkarBas."
of
However,JohnCurtis in Vegetation
not
Wicoltri, suggeststhat this tree may
be native,but rather introducdd asnoted
herq "l'tre final inlluenceof the lndian on
the veeetationconcenrshis adions in
rhnt ;koduction. No conclusiveproof
;xists that any tndian evet inkodu'.ed any
speciesto Wisconsirf but circumstanual
evidenceboth hereand elservhere
shongly supportsthe .ontention lhat such
actiorc did tate place.Oneinteresting
exa.dpleis the Kentucky CoffeeTree
(cwnocladus dioical.Thelarge,hard s€eds
of this specieswere usedin a so of dice
gane by various tribes.As a reBult,they
rverecarded aboutwh€n the tribe moved
its h€adquarterEmany becominglost in
the vicidity of the villages.At Present,the
sDecieshasa verv local distribution in
lVisconsin,withlach locality at or near
the site of an lndian Village. Hedrick
(1911)reportedthe sametype of disttibu-

tion for New York Stat€."
At maturity, Kentucky CoffeeTre€
canreacha heicht of 90fe€t and a diameterof 3 feet.The bark is rough, gray and
fisffred. This treeis late to leaf out in
spring and drops its leavesear{yin the
fall. The leavesar€ doubly compound
'with a singleleaf often measuringthree
feet lont and two (eet ltide. When dPe,
the reddish btowrr pods of this treeat€ 5-8
incheslont and 1 1/2 incheBwide with a
sweetpulp sur:munding6-9seeds.
KentuckyCoffeeTreeprefersa rict!
moist soil and is often found near sheam6.
Locally, a largespecimenis locatedon the
north side of MinnehahaCreekby the
sluicegatebetwem Id(e Nokomis and
LakeHidwatha.
FrenchC6nadianscall this he€
Chicot which means"stump" and the
qenericnarnemeans'naked branch-.This
iefers to the fact that the buds remain
dore or lessburied under the bark iust
abovethe leal scarKentuclg CofJeekeeha,sedible,
medical,nnd other uses.According to
Oliver Perry Medsgerin EdibbWiA Pb s,
'"fhe pioneersapparentlymademuch use
of 6re seedsof this tree,rvhich were
roastedand ground, then useda6a
substitutefor colfee.This was in the
interior o{ our counhy beforeand during
the RevolutiooaryWar. Kentucky was
settledeadt when it was practically
impossibleto get codhercial coffeeto that
re$on. It is daimed that the s€edswere
roastedand eatenby the lndians. lt is also
recordedthat l-ong's expeditionto the
RockyMountainsin 1820,when enColtinued on page5
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